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person

Wright-pryor, Barbara, 1934-
Alternative Names: Barbara Wright-pryor;

Life Dates: May 30, 1934-

Place of Birth: stamps, Arkansas, UsA

Residence: Chicago, IL

Work: Chicago, IL

Occupations: school Counselor; Classical singer

Biographical Note

Classical soloist, educator, and music critic Barbara Wright-pryor was born Barbara
Wright in stamps, Arkansas, to Bernyce eleanor Hayes Wright and Joseph Dudley
Wright. Growing up in Chicago’s Ida B. Wells projects, she idolized Marian Anderson.
Wright-pryor attended Willard school and graduated from Wendell phillips elementary
and High schools in 1951. A mezzo-contralto, Wright-pryor studied voice as she
pursued an undergraduate degree from roosevelt University, Chicago state University,
and the Chicago Conservatory of Music, where she majored in vocal performance. she
received her M.A. degree, magna cum laude, from roosevelt University.

As a mezzo-contralto recitalist and soloist of oratorio, her first performance was with
the Dorian Choral ensemble. In 1961, she performed with Irving Bunton’s Chicago
Concert Chorale. Duke ellington featured the group in his 1963 My people musical
revue, celebrating the accomplishments of Blacks in the one hundred years since
Abraham Lincoln issued the emancipation proclamation. In 1968, Wright-pryor was
choral director for ellington’s sacred Concert. over the years, Wright-pryor has
performed with the members of Chicago’s Lyric opera, Chicago symphony orchestra,
Civic orchestra of Chicago, south shore philharmonic, southside Family Chamber
orchestra and string Quartet, and the Chicago park District orchestra. Her concert
stage performances have featured sir Michael Tippett’s A Child of our Time; rossini’s
stabat Mater; J. s. Bach’s Cantata no. 54 for Contralto and orchestra, Christmas
oratorio, and Mass in B Minor; Handel’s Messiah and the works of Mozart,
Mendelssohn, and Verdi. Wright-pryor has performed saul of Tarsus by Betty Jackson
King, and in addition to Betty Jackson King, composers rollo Dilworth, Barry K.
elmore, robert L. Morris and Howard savage have dedicated compositions to her. For
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the 1998 sixteenth International Duke ellington Conference, Wright-pryor served as
producer/director and vocalist to restage ellington’s lost 1963 My people musical
revue. Her musical accomplishments were achieved while serving for thirty-five years
as counselor-educator with the Chicago public schools and adjunct professor at Depaul
University.

A charter member of the Community Advisory Council of the Chicago symphony
orchestra (Cso), Wright-pryor helps monitor the Cso’s progress in achieving its
diversity agenda. she also serves on the Artistic planning Committee of the Chicago
symphony. Wright-pryor is a member of the Board of Trustees for the Civic orchestra
of Chicago, and for over a decade, she has been president of the Chicago Music
Association, which was founded as the first branch of the national Association of
negro Musicians, Inc. in 1919. Wright-pryor was honored by the society for the
Advancement of the Vivian G. Harsh Collection of Afro-American History and
Literature of the Chicago public Library in 1999, and they have requested her papers.
she was inducted into Wendell phillips elementary and High schools’ Hall of Fame
and received an honorary Doctor of Music degree in 1999. An expert and critic of
African American contributions to classical music, Wright-pryor serves as the classical
music critic for the Chicago Crusader.

A soloist at northfield Community and st. Mark United Methodist Churches, Wright-
pryor is married to organist George Williams.
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Counselor/Educator
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